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MISSIONARY CAMPÀIONER.

Forward Movemnent in E'vangelistic
Work and Bible Study.

l1iii- wOrk is %vortlîy of more \p)ace tIan w-* -i givC it.
1Illte seîOc -iber ( i1 i ~*R w, jnîblîslhed the plait of
work ando study. In the October nuinher our readers fouîîd
the plan of organii/.atioti. lhîs work is I eiîig takenl up by
districts, and lctters and q opcs of the plan of work are sent
miît hy the Executive to the pastors and I cagues I )iStrn t
1';\e(utives %visling to take upl the %work cati get thiese
letters prînted ver). chlacply, as the), are kcpt "et n;<) rcady
to he runi off t>y our liook Rooiîu.

Tlhis work iny Ite takcn tup b)> any I cagne. AIl they- will
riecd is a few copies of flic plan of % ork, whîchi nia> be hiad
l'or a few cenis hy writing t(> rite Book Rooni or to F. C.
Sieplienson, 50S l'arlianient Street, T1oronto.

Don't be Selfish.
[ hoili ThAe Ihs,:

I o\'îi be selfisli. U )-ou have somietlîing thit you do
siot want, and know soute one who lias no use for it, give

it to that person. lit this way you cati be geinerous without
expcliditure or self demîîl, and also ieilp another to be the
sanie. 2kwc; I 'rk Jilwe<.

It wvould be too severe to sa>' that rnucih of our giving
to the cause of Clîris: is after this fashion, and yet, are
tiierc not mari% tinies %vheni sucli a spirit lias pronîpted?
'l'lie da). we trust is pv-tt when niggardly church mieinbers
canl pay ilieir quarterage by StAling to the preacher at ail
e'xorbitant price wliat the,- could find no miarket for eIse-
%vhere : but does înuch of our giving receive any better
approval front tl>.ý Lord ? 'l hiait wlîiclî is given siniply to

t'et rid of the one begging it ; that offered in pride to
appear as good as another wlîo lias given the sanie amnount,
or that handed over in order to have oriels narne publishced
in an animal report. lIn the mnter of acceptance with
God and being well-leasitig in 1lits sight, do thev rise
mutchi high;er than the givinig of tFe meaîî clîurch nienber ?

Another standard of giving which we believe is more

îîrcvalent titan the former and rises only one step iii
adJ, ance of it is giving ii'hal 7ve ea,: afford. 'lle wh'lîoI

consideratio'î in this casc is jnst what does self need and
what wîll gratif% self, and theîi after selfisliness is satisfied
;tni( ail onc's own îîeeds are attended to, the balance, if
tlîere is ai> balance, and iii most cases it is a small one,
,,hall be gîi en to the L ord. This is tire spirit which, in
blltes of financial depression or low prices, always curtails
e\peiises b> first niaking an onslaughit on the Lord's
arcotnt.

Another mnethod regarded 1», many as sonind and pro-
lainied b> somne of our preacliers as orthodo\ is ho give

tili we' *jc ci it. But whàt a poor standard this ho go by
thltiglh ih ina be tire highest yet nîentioned. D)o sue not
know it truc tliat (>ften, we feel giv'îng five cents wilen we
ouglit t0 give tive dollars ?

The scriptural standard is ic onîy righit otie and wvîll ini-
clude tliese thrce cIients . î) '1hat of s.'tf'dcniail, for the
secret of ail truc spiritual life is a crucifix:on anîd denial of
self ' i vt i. 24) WhîiCh nMust affect odr giî'ing as WC]] as
cvery other phase of ltfe. (2) This dune sysieniatically as
lu tînie aîîd aîîîounit ( i Cor. \vî' :î, and <3) witi cheerful-

iesand free of grudging (2 Cir. ix. 17~). Such giving as
tliis is generally the (>utculiie of a dcep, spirituai experi-
enci. %Yhich lias foîînd the 5ývcret ilit sssecîîîess of self-

renuntciation, but it is al1so evident that no oîîe cati follow
such a îîîethod withotit a dccpenîng and broadening of the
spirituial life.

Aims and Methods of the Students'
Missionary Caxnpaign.

1. 'l'le dcepcning and broadening of the prayer-lîfe of
()Ur Young peopile.

Il. 'l'lie cultivatiîîg of intelligent interest in the nîýssion-
ary work of our Churcli.

Ill. 'l'le increasing of missior.ary ccistributions to the
iiiissionary work of our Chuirclh.

I'hese objects arc being accomplished:.
i. Tly die systematic visiting antd addressing of the

Y'oung l>tople's societies b) the mernbers of the Students'
Missionar>' Carnpaign.

2. By the forrning of bands pledged to pray daily, study
carcfully and give system.-ttically for the tupport of out
mnissionary work.

3. To hielp our young people, the Il Cycle of Prayer," mis-
sionary literature, pledge and collection bookb and en-
velopes are introduced. 1'he starting o[ a missionary
library in each Society is especially recommended by our
('anpaigncrs.

4. By uniting the Leagues of a District in the support
of zt special objeci or missionary recomniended by the
(;eneral Board of Missions.

(Thle sanie spirit which prompts a congregation to pay
its pastor makes a D)istrict try to pay its missionary.>

5. By appointing a committee over the work ili each
Society.

L)EsiRizAi.E REsui.T..

The following are sorte rcsults growing out of the workc
of the Campaigners :

I. l'le connexional spirit is strengt!Iened by the work
of our Camipaigners. They neyer faîl to impress our
young p)eople with the advi-ability and necessity of loyalty
to the General Board of 'Missions, which they explain is
cnmposed of elected representatives to maniage and direct
our nîissionary interests. The pastor's office is specially
recognized.

Il. 'l'lie interests of our Book Room are lield up con-
tinually. Our young people are directed to the founitain of
pure Methodist literature.

III. Trhe plan of personal correspondence with the
missionary allows our young people to ask questions and
thus learti the needs of the field. It also makes them to
think of our brotheis in the field as their co-workers.
This plan helps the missionary zlso. The letters he re-
ceives cheer him.

IV. Our Campaigners by their work are broadened in
sympathy and decpened in spiritual life, and a true Christ-
like missionary spirit is developed. lheir talents for speak-
ing, organizing and personal work are improved, and their
Ioyalty to aIl church intercsts increased,

V. Tlhe general ellécit tipon the Leaguers is to systema-
tize and deepen habits of prayer and improve the business
method- of the societies. The opportunity and disposition
for personal work along the linc of lùading associate mem-
bers to Christ is increased.

These short statements cover a great deal, but they do
not cover aIl the work of the Students' Missionary Cam-
paign ; nor, indced, is it possible to sum up the good

genctratud by these earnest yourig workers.
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